
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fundraising and Pledge Tips 

 

General Tips 

 Start early and set goals for your pledge totals with deadlines 

 Get out there and ask! Ask anyone and everyone to help support your cause 

 Share your story; tell people why you are participating and why it is important to you 

 Create and update your donor webpage so that prospective participants can learn about you, 

CASA, and the event 

 Create business cards to engage with people and spread the word 

 Keep your donors informed with regular emails to keep them motivated and inspired to get 

others involved.  

 Volunteers count as team members too! Ask people from your company / community who are 

not interested in cycling to become a volunteer to help you fundraise or a volunteer on the tour. 

At Work 

 Use emails and payroll stuffers to spread the word  

 Decorate your office and community bulletin board with posters or postcards with information 

on how to sign up / pledge 

 Put an article in your company / community newsletter talking about the tour, your goals, how 

their money helps support children’s mental health, and information on how to sign up / pledge 

 Hold a kick-off lunch at your place of work as a fund raising opportunity. Get other company 

departments or offices involved for a friendly competition. 

 Devise your own early bird and top fund raising incentives for your own team or donators, such 

as prizes, lunch with the boss, or a day off work 

Online / Social Media  

 Post on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter with the link to your page 

 Use Stories to tell people why you’d like their support 

 Send an e-mail to everyone in your address book asking them to get involved, and make sure 

you include a link to your donation page or other information about the event 

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fundraising and Pledge Tips 

 

In Your Community  

 Ask a local business to put up posters or postcards with information on how to sign up / pledge 

 Engage with people at clubs, teams, churches, etc. in your community to get the word out about 

your ride 

 Use common interests as a way to recruit members / pledges: leave posters or postcards with 

information on how to sign up / pledge at local gyms and bike shops 

 Buy an ad! Take out an ad in your community paper asking people to help the cause. Ads in 

these publications are usually very inexpensive and since you are supporting the CASA 

Foundation, they may even let you advertise for free. 

 Create "Ask me about the CASA Cycle Tour” buttons for yourself. People will ask—and you’ll be 

able to tell them about the event.  

 Organize smaller fundraising events such as a themed party, bbq, wine / beer tasting, bottle 

drive, etc. to help reach your pledge goal. 

 Create a t-shirt or cycling jersey. Hold a company / neighbourhood wide “Design your t-shirt or 

jersey” contest. Offer a prize to the person whose design ends up being picked. This will spark 

interest in your ride and get the whole company / community involved! 

 

 

 

 


